Spinal Cord Injury Information Resources

The Noble Learning Resource Center is open to patients of Shepherd Center and their families. Located on the first floor of the Shepherd Building, near the tunnel, the library is open Monday - Friday 9:30AM - 4:30PM. The library offers medical reference books, journals and computer access. The phone number for the library is 404.350.7473.

Books available in the Noble Learning Resource Center

**ABC of spinal cord injury** 4th ed. edited by Grundy, David and Andrew Swain
Call #: WL 400 A134 2002

**Alternative medicine and spinal cord injury: beyond the banks of the mainstream** by Johnston, Laurance
Call #: WL 400 J214 2006

**An introduction to spinal cord injury: understanding the changes,** 4th ed. by Paralyzed Veterans of America
Call #: WL 400 R342 2001 CRS

**Expected outcomes: what you should know: a guide for people with C1-3 spinal cord injury** by the Consortium for Spinal Cord Medicine
Call #: WL 400 C743e1 2002

**Expected outcomes: what you should know: a guide for people with C4 spinal cord injury** by the Consortium for Spinal Cord Medicine
Call #: WL 400 C743e2 2002

**Expected outcomes: what you should know: a guide for people with C5 spinal cord injury** by the Consortium for Spinal Cord Medicine
Call #: WL 400 C743e3 2002

**Expected outcomes: what you should know: a guide for people with C6 spinal cord injury** by the Consortium for Spinal Cord Medicine
Call #: WL 400 C743e4 2002

**Expected outcomes: what you should know: a guide for people with C7-8 spinal cord injury** by the Consortium for Spinal Cord Medicine
Call #: WL 400 C743e5 2002

**From there to here: stories of adjustment to spinal cord injury** Edited by Karp, Gary and Stanley D. Klein
Call #: WL 400.1 F201 2001 CRS

**A complete plain-English guide to living with a spinal cord injury** by Boyles, Christian
Call #: WL 400 B200 2007 CRS

**Taking care of yourself while providing care.** By Holicky, Richard
Call #: WL 400 H602 2000

**Paralysis resource guide** by Maddox, Sam,
Call #: WL 2 M95 2007
English and Spanish

**Quest for cure : restoring function after spinal cord injury** by Maddox, Sam
Call #: WL 400 M200q 1993

**Sexuality after spinal cord injury : answers to your questions** by Ducharme, Stanley H.
Call #: WL 400 D826s 1997
Yes, you can!: a guide to self-care for persons with spinal cord injury, 3rd ed. edited by Hammond, Margaret C. and Stephen C. Burns
Call #: WL 400 Y35 2000 CRS
English and Spanish

Still lives: narratives of spinal cord injury by Cole, Jonathan
Call #: WL 400.1 C55 2004 CRS

Biographies

Rescuing Jeffrey by Galli, Richard
Call #: BIO GAL 2000

Looking upward facing and reaching beyond spinal cord injury by Schultz, Ronald C.
Call #: BIO SCH 2006

Genesis: a portrait of a spinal cord injury by Thompson, Stephen,
Call #: BIO THO 2001

Web Site Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spinal Cord Injury Information Network</th>
<th><a href="http://www.spinalcord.uab.edu">www.spinalcord.uab.edu</a></th>
<th>Dept of Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation, created by the University of Alabama, includes information on SCI basics, statistics and medical &amp; psychosocial issues.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christopher &amp; Dana Reeve Paralysis Resource Center</td>
<td><a href="http://www.paralysis.org">www.paralysis.org</a></td>
<td>This site addresses paralysis of all forms and includes information on choosing a rehabilitation center.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Spinal Injury Association</td>
<td><a href="http://www.asia-spinalinjury.org">www.asia-spinalinjury.org</a></td>
<td>ASIA promotes SCI care, research, and education. The site includes bibliographies on SCI research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Spinal Commission</td>
<td><a href="http://www.state.ar.us/ascc">www.state.ar.us/ascc</a></td>
<td>This includes SCI fact sheets and a newsletter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cure Paralysis Now</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cureparalysisnow.org">www.cureparalysisnow.org</a></td>
<td>Cure Paralysis Now is an advocacy group for SCI.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CareCure Community</td>
<td><a href="http://sci.rutgers.edu">http://sci.rutgers.edu</a></td>
<td>This site includes FAQs, original articles, information on clinical trials, equipment &amp; services, and forums on a number of SCI-related topics. Registered users can also submit questions to nurses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraplegia News</td>
<td><a href="http://www.pvamagazines.com/pnnews">www.pvamagazines.com/pnnews</a></td>
<td>General information and literature.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Universal design</td>
<td><a href="http://design.ncsu.edu/cud">http://design.ncsu.edu/cud</a></td>
<td>Great site for home modifications.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miami Project to Cure Paralysis</th>
<th><a href="http://www.miamiproject.miami.edu">www.miamiproject.miami.edu</a></th>
<th>This site, part of the University of Miami, includes basic information on SCI, statistics, and research participation, as well as information on the Miami Project.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Spinal Cord Injury Association</td>
<td><a href="http://www.spinalcord.org">www.spinalcord.org</a></td>
<td>This site includes fact sheets, resource listings, and an insurance guide.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paralyzed Veterans of America</td>
<td><a href="http://www.pva.org">www.pva.org</a></td>
<td>With a focus on veterans, this site includes valuable information on SCI, disability rights, and professional guidelines for treating SCI.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For additional information consider searching the following Web sites:
- National Rehabilitation Information Center (NARIC) Instant Disability Information Center
  www.naric.com
  Contains references to articles and books about disability and rehabilitation.

- National Library of Medicine’s Medline
  http://medlineplus.gov
  Medline is a portal Web site and will link the user to various Web sites about the topic of interest.

Local organizations that provide information and services for people with SCI:
Georgia Brain and Spinal Injury Trust Fund Commission
2 Peachtree Street NW, Suite 26-426, Atlanta, GA 30303
Phone: 404.651.5112
Toll-free: 888.233.5760
Fax: 404.656.9886
www.ciclt.com/bsitf
e-mail: info-bsitf@dhr.state.ga.us

Friends of Disabled Adults and Children
www.fodac.org/fodac/index.html

Disability Resource Group
www.gaada.info